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Our appetire in insatiable and a vast flood
of stories on paper, film, tape and TV
pours out ro feed ir. \(rirh such abun-
dance, why is there a worldwide renais-
sance in the ancient an ofstorytellingl

i went io a rvo week symposium ar
Enerson College ro find out, and met
peoplefrom {if teen countries in this idyl-
lic spot in East Sussex. I have always loved
stories, and n*as ajoy o dncoverhow
fundamennl rnd valuable they are, and
howmanytalentedpeopleareusingthem
to entertain, reach, help andhealothers.

Simple stories are the common cur-
rency of our social lives. \ e say what has

happened to us and to oIhers, enphasis-
ing, ornitting, choosing where to begin
and end. This edidng is the natural way in
which our ninds work to make sense of
our experience and communicate jt to
others. Nor surprising then, lharlesus
and orher gr*t spiritual leaders seeking
to lead us into greater awareness, should
have used stories ro teach.

Coodstories areourbirthright. Every
country has a vast srore of my'ths, legends,
fairy stodes andfolk rales encrpsularing
the wisdom ofages in accessible form.
Ivery ep;ode is a symbol ofhunan ex-
perience. Sopowerful are these reachings

that a rnaterialisr adult society finds them
uncon{ortable and edirs them for chil-

The Brothers Grimm began this,
turning wicked morhers inro srepmoth-
ers, and omittlng rhe twins that arrived
nine months after Sleeping Beauty's
awakening. Iirel meaning bur misguided
modem ednors do worse. SayrLe hero
has to learn to use his bnins in orde o
defat the monsrer. The point of rhe srory
is Iostif rhe monsteris just ogrybecause
he is misunderstood.

Thesanespinelessatrirudepermeates
many TV programmes, dv!alising, bury
ingtruth. Itseeps imo ourconsciousness,

trapping performers and viewers alike in
a puerile culture that inhibirs growh and
understanding. TV has srrayed {rom ns
original high ideals to educare ard inform.

As channeh proliferare, TV no longer
even links us in greatevents.Millionslive
vicariously through sircoms, cleverly
written but an addicrive sranarion dier,
unliLe perennial stories rhar reconnecr ns

to erernal values, reconcile ourouterand
innerworlds and give rneaning to our ex-

Transformation
As our everyday world changes ever
fastea many are contused. Ve look in vain
for strong leadership, for someone to rell
us where we are going and qrhit to do. In
his book, Leading Minds, Howard



TAalaOovisloa
Aman onc€ i€fta television in an rndian
village Thc peoplhad neverseen one
before Forsohe days, everylhingstopped
a.d everyonewatched it. Butawhii€ later,

the man returned ro find that the people

'W€ threw il out,' theyanswered,'becauie
we haveourown storytellel'

'Butyour rtorrnekronly knowsa few
noies! The televis on can te I you any

'That3ttue, they 5aid,'butoursto.yleller

Gardner says rhar r gteat leader is one
wnh the abiiiry ro tell a good srory, one
that tor:ches us on every levcl and gives us

purpose and courrge.
creat s'orld leaders such as Church-

ill and candhi transformed the sense of
identity ofwhole nations. Ve hrve no
such Jeaders today. It is rime to learn to
live in groups and find ourway forvard
togcrher, and storytelling is an rncienr
and powerfLrl tool of*andormation for

Ve make much olinstantaneous com,
munication, ofglobal trade and firance
linking us so closelyrhat rhe realisation of
one hunan nce, one planet, i! b€ing
forced uponus. But theothersideof rhjs
is that children and aduhs alike are born-
bardedwnh crude images, fl ickering elec-

tronic text, canned entenainment.
Elecrronic conmunicarion is reactive

but stilJ impersonal. Noise is everywhere.

Music on soundrracks drowns the spoken

word; elccrronic roices answcr the rel-
ephone; speech is being erodcd. But
speechiswhatmakesushu
not afford roloseit.

How can rve keep ir? By nourishing
human contact. Tirc srory told;n perron
is bcrrer rhan TV or rerding because there
is no dissinul:tion po$;ble and the tnrth
shines rhrough. The righr storywelltold
evokes a focus ofatrcnrion anda creative
silenre in rvhich unders tanding and heal-

Vhat mrkcs good storytellers? A
willingness to journey deep into them-
selves, discoverrheirown inner rruth. and

speak from rhat. The rest can be raught.

They knovhowto listen ro an audience,

draw on rheirown experierce, Lrse their
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voices, creare atnosphere and use silence.
Tbey knowabour pace, timing, pause and
pirch, rbout balancing drama and hu-

Storyrellers don't learn byhearr, rhey
memorise a ser;es of pictures and use
whrteverwords are appropriate for the
audience of the moment. They make the
sroryrheirown, a littledifferent each rime
they rell it. This keeps rhe story:rlive ro
work its silent, subde nagic, reaching
into the deprh ofour beingwherewe are

Hearing stories from differenr areas

of the world helps us ro undersrand orher
peoples bcaer. And rhey all bring rheir
ownquahies. From Africa, for example,
comes presence, energn a sense of be-
longing and place that can be stinulating
to urban children denied sponraneity:nd

Expanding consciousness
Vayu Naidu, a weil-known storyreller,
sees herselfas r myd,ological journatisr,
grrhering the wisdom of the past and
firding an accessible language - srimulat-
ing, poignanr, humorous and profound -
to convey it ro the present. Shc uses word,
sound, and image toprovoke an expan-
sion of consciousness in her lisrenen, and
hunour to keep rhem grounded. Her
HindLr srories have resolved tensions in
classes ofEnglish and Muslin children.

Srories can be rold everywhcre.
Malcolm Green m:nages a countryparl
nearNewcasrle,on-Tyne. He uses stories
to add a heanbeat to inform*ion about
tbe narural vorld and sdnulate the pow-
ers of obsenation of groups ofchildren.
Theydiscovernewpoxibjliries wirhin
themselves by creating their own srories.
Unrulychjldren are calmed as theylisten.

Storyrelling is basic to Steiner educa-
rion.Itsrimulares theabilityro listenand
learn. Srories, carefully chosen for the age
group, can also strengthen children, give
rhen courage, develop a crearive and
healthy inaginarion. The profound wh-
dorn of the old tales provides guidance

and comfort through everl stage ofde-
velopment, every challenge, loss and pain.

Nancy Mellon, a mrsrer American
storyteller, creates srories for unhappy
children. The child becomes princess or
hero, ;rble ro sry and do things beyond
cvcryday capacity. Usingall aspec* of the
child s life rhe siruation is symbolically
transformed and heated. This works for

groups of children roor the noisy argu-
mentative parents ar the r oot ofone prob-
1en bec,:mc crows in rhe storyl

Bytheendof herworkshopwehadall
creared such a tale, drawing on the wis-
dom of our jnner child and ourcompas,
sion as adults. \{e toid each other our rales

and receivcdvaluable feedback.The expe-

dence of participants grvc deprh to dis-
cuxions: how much hope should you
offerro achild rvhere none seens possi,
blc? The answer was: alvays hold out
hope, but sometirnes it has ro be long

The elderly need ro make sense of
thcirlires too, and ro ratkabout rhepasr.
These davs few ral<e rime to listen, espe-

cially in nursing homes. Encouraging
dren to tell their srories nor onlybrings
them tolife, ir restores rheirdigniq,and

Vorkingw;th mentally rnd physicaily
h:ndicapped adults :nd children, Jenny
Pearson has found thar rhe enacrmenr of
astorycnhancesits impact. She draws on
her Sesane tniningto encourage parients

to trle on dif{erent chatacters :nd roles.
and this deepens rheir tuRNropACt2s
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FRa.u hcE t6 und€rsr.nding of thetr
selves and each other For exrn]pie splir

personafties can become rvo chancters

in a srorn s,hich reassures paricnc that

both sides ofrhcmselves are acceptcd.

shared understanding
So rhcre\quitea lor in a story! Many are

ancienr spiritual teaching tools. They

have suwived because they contain gtear

truths about the hunan condirion. Tley
allow us ro sce our own experiencc in a

larger contexr, giving us a sensc ofbe
longing, of shrredunderstanding and as-

piration. Thcy arc an imaginatire way o{
expanding potenrial and ofhealing indi-
vlduals and sroups.

Storytelles areworking their magic in

schools, l;bnries, hospnals, prnons, day

centres and residential homes. \Vhrt
abour the workplacc, all too often the

sccne of ruthless competition and of frus-

rrarion for rhose whosc ideas and necds

are ignored ? So many rrapped in soulles s
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workyearntobemorecrearive,orrofind
somc significance in *,hat they do.

cood mmagemenr has always knosn
the inponance ofhuman contact with
stafl Nowmore companies are realishg
thar thcre is both human and economic
value in developing the potential of elery
employee. Can storyrelling help ?

Threc pionecr rhink so. AshleyRanr

sden, Directorof Sroryellilgat Emerson

Collese, Suc Crstle, MBA and former
generrl mrnaeer, rnd Bernard Kelly, a
h€ilth and cducadon consulmnt, started

worklngrogetherin thesummcrof tsle.
and have alrcady t*en storytclling per-

fomrnces and workdrops into thc busi-

ness world. They believe that ro succecd

in rhe futute comprnies musr work in a

neaninglul and enpowering way wirh

the whole person, nor just the part rhar

clocks in fromnine to five.

From 12-18July 1997 theyare giving

a'StorytellinginOrganisations' course

forpeoplc in keypositions who want to

tap rhe crcativc porendal ofstaffand hu

manise rhe environment in which they

Ar the simplest level of prosentations

rnd mrrketing, the storyprovides a suc

cinct way of bringing iniormarion to life

SrorytelJets so work rvith botd nem-
bers, using story to approach sensnive

issucs such as nceor gender. Acdngou!
rhc story:llos's individuals to exrmine

rhemotires andacrions of othe6sithout
accusing or feeling accused. It is a very

freeing process. An inrractable problem

can be erploredin thesaneway,opening
up new perspectives and poss;ble solu-

A conpany rs a srory, and if all the

nanagement and stafflearned to recog-

nise rhe divine spark within each othet,

rvtrat a joyfr:l place fiat would be, what a

force lbr good in the world, and what a

healer, heart-awakener and


